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have seen fit te reduce the Heuge ef <2em-
mens representatien. Why did they net
take the same action in regard te the
senateorial representatien? Whe will an-
swer fhat. ques.ztinnP Tf thA Cnvérnmoent of
Canada and the Parliament of Canada bad
the right during the past twenty years te
reduce the popular representatien in the
House of Goimmons, they bad an equal right
te reduce the senatorial representatien in
this House. Does net the position strike
the hon. gentleman as qtrange? DeNi it
net strike the hion. members as unfair?
They take away from the people their pepu-
lar representatives biut the Government of
the day leave tne senatorial representation
unchallenged. That is flot fair te a free
people. They taxe away their popular
representatives, ana leave in Parliament
representatives who do not represent them.
Such representatives, are appeinted by the
Governnient in power. To my mind the
situation is one that deman.ds the most
serieus consideration of thîs Parliament,
which consideration it will net get; but
when it is brought to the attention ef the
Imperial Parliament, where men attend te
business and weigh their words and their
votes;, I have no- doubt that if Senator
Murphy would appear before the committee
o! the Imperial Parliament which will deal
with this maitter hie -would be heard axnd
would win his cause. That is the differ-
ence between the Canadian Parliament and
the Imperial Parliament-I have net the
slightest hesitation in saying that if the
matter were properly laid before a cern-
mifttee of the Imperial .,Parliament, the
isiand would have its original reprcsenta-
tien restered. I have every admiration fer
the bon. member frem Tignish fer dernand-
ing that the Parliament of Canada respect
the contract made between bis province and
the Dominion. He has put bis case in such
a way as te convince me, against my prin-
ciple that representation should he based
upon population, because he bas show-n
that the contract called for a minimum
representatien, and that centract must be
respected. especially when it hag been con-
strued against the litithe province. Prince
Edward Island would neyer bave entered
the union if it bad net been granted the
two conditions, senatorial representation te
the number ef four, and representatien in
the House o! Gemmons te the nunîber of
six. Evidence of that fact is there in the
officiai document. The Dominion has ne
moral right te set aside that agreement;
the centract is there and sbould be respec-
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ted. I arn -zatizfied that ;i Prince Edw'ard
Island will lay its case before tlhe Iieperial
PirY'anient meazures xil! be taken te safe-
2uard its riglits.

Hon. Ir. PO S-This ineasure has
been brougbt in during the closing heurs
ef the session, and we did not have At
beiore us until about half-past eight te-
night. The Bill was published in the
Ottawa Citizen to-day--I do not know
xliere they got it-but 1 did not get a
copy ef it. I feel that this matter as to
Prince Edward Island should hava been
brought in separately. Prince Edward
Island went into Confederation six years
later than the other provinces, and as
usuai At had to give way, being a smail
province, to the bigger provinces of the
West. The first part of the Bill provides
for larger representation for the West and
smaller for the East. I do flot consider
that fair. It has always been the same,
tltough -we give our best b 'lood and popu-
lation to the West. Ther8 is flot a nman
on either this side or the other who is
flot convinced that Prince Edward Island
came into Confederation with two solemn
compacts. One was that we were to have
continuous communication with tha main-
land, the same as they «have it on the
mainiand, and the other was that we shouid
have six House ef Gommons representa-
tives. We heid out for six years, before
we got that contract signed. Arguments
have been produced from time to time,
l-oth in this and the other House, and I
could occupy an hour or twe in citing
documents and evidence and speeches by
different members in the other House, but
that is unnecessary, as ynu have ail read
them before, and if not, yeu have net
studied the necessary hooks. The Pre-
luier of Prince Edward Island and soma of
bis colleagues. who happened te be on the
opposite side o! poiitics from myseif, have
studied eut this matter and brought out
arguments in documents which were placad
on the tables of members o! the lower
House,and aise furnished to the committee.
The committee bas worked hard, but
Prince Edward Island was net represented
on that committee of thirteen members
which I consider wag unjust te that prov-
ince. 1 regret that it will be necessary
for me te oppose this Bill, hecause it em-
bodies a larger representatien te the West,
though I will net say it is larger than the
West is entitled te, but it is giving the
West representatien ýbefere we 'have an
electien, before it is reuDresented in t~h&


